All Graduate Programs

Tuition (except MA in Youth & Young Adult Ministries) ........................................ $536/credit
Tuition for MA in Youth & Young Adult Ministries only ............................... $425/credit
Technology fee (all programs) ..................................................................... $25/course
Summer on-campus housing ...................................................................... TBD
Summer meals (optional) ........................................................................... TBD
Withdrawal from class ................................................................................ $15.00

M.A. Art Education

Studio Course, Level I .............................................................................. $60/course
Studio Course, Level II ........................................................................... $110/course

M.M. in Conducting
M.A. in Higher Education
M.A. in Youth & Young Adult Ministries

No additional fees

M.A. in Counseling

See separate sheet
2011 – 2012
Additional Costs and Fees
For the Counseling Program at Messiah College
(Updated August 2011)

- MMPI and Two Sessions (Required) ..................................................... $150 - 350
- Flip Video Camcorder™ or Sonny Bloggie® (Required) ....................... $120 - 250
- Logitech® ClearChat™ Comfort USB Headset (Required) ...................... $30
- Logitech® Webcam C500 (USB) (Required) ........................................... $40
- PA Child Abuse Clearance (per year) (Required for Field Exp) ............... $10
- PA Criminal Background Check (per year) (Required for Field Exp) .......... $10
- FBI Fingerprinting (per year) (Required for Field Exp) .......................... $36
- Liability Insurance (per year) (Required for Field Exp)
  (available with student membership in ACA, ASCA, or AAMFT) ........... $55 - 100
- Registration for one professional conference related to counseling
  (Required for graduation) .............................................................. $55-$245 (+ hotel/travel)
- Praxis I (for school counseling track only) ......................................... $130
- Praxis II (for school counseling track only) ....................................... $80
- PA Certificate Application (for school counseling track only) ............... $100
- National Counselor Examination (NCE) (Required) ......................... $295
- TB Testing (for school counseling track only) .................... consult your physician